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Arliss In Double 
Role In "House 

of Rothschild'
fieorKo ArllRB, wlio has Blvcn th 

ncrocn many unusual thing* In th 
wny of charactvrltatlon, enjoy* a 
new experience In his latest pic 
ture, "The House of Rothschild, 
his first 20th Century sTarrlng 
vehicle which IB the current fea 
tura nttrnctlon ut the Plaza Thea 
tre, Hawthorne.

Taking for Its plot the rise t 
World power of the nothflchll 
family during.^ the Napoleonic era 
and stressing the loyalty and Ao' 
hotwecn Its members, this plctu 
has been proribuncod the biggest 
production In the respectlv 
careers of 2flth Century picture 
and George Arliss, who plays both 
old Mayor Rothschild, the father 
arid Nathan Rothschild, the one o 
the five sons who "did the most 
to win the.family world renown. 

Hit Cr«f«r*ne» i
Ocorgc O'ljrleli, star of Zani 

Groy's thrilling western saga. "Th< 
Dude Ratiger," nlso showing at th 
Plar.n, Hawthorne, Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday, this week, sayi 
that, In his view, this Is the bes' 
vehicle from the pen of the noted 
author that he has had. Thai 
summing-up Includes oven the 
famous "Riders of the Purpl

y «nd Wedneiday, Nov. 6-7

ty Gr«y tnd Urn McCdy in
-"B.yond TK* L.w',''
-<-A Columbia Plcturt

THEATRE
24333 Narbonne Ave.

Phone 243 
Lower. Floor Adults, 20o

FREE PARKING 
Man On Duty

hurkday, Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 1-2-3

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LONDOS- 
DEAN

WRESTLING MATCH 
PICTURES

Sunday, Monday, Nov. 4-5

"TheOldFashionedWay"
ith W. C. Fieldi, Baby LeRoy 

Warner Oland in
"CHARLIE CHAN IN 

LONDON"
Comedy and Cartoen

TuM'dxx. Wodnetday, Nov. 6-7 

Tim MoCoy, 8hirl«y Gray In

"Beyond The Law
7pSu Pit*«, Slim Summorvillo i
"THEIR BIO MOMENT 1

Comody and Cartoon BARKERS
OFWIMPQLE, F>i., Sat., Nov. 8-9-10

BELE OF THE-

Richard Barth«lfn«aa in
"MIDNIGHT ALIBI"

Ann Dvorak 

Oomjdr   Cartoon   N
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Famed Romance. 
'Rime. Du Barry/ 

Comes to Plaza

the screen, la scheduled 
feature attraction nt the Plaza 
Theatre,, Hawthorne,' on Wednes 
day. Thursday arid Friday, Novem 
ber 7, 8 and- 9. with Dolores 0e: 
Rio heading *an all-star cast.

In addition to the' uproariously 
funny situations iff which Du 
Barry involves th.e dlgnltarlei 
King Louis' court, the ; plctur 
said to be a mammoth spectacle 
with settings built on a magnifi 
cent scale. Reproduction's of the 
Palace of Versailles, the court a 
the Gardens of the Colonnades arc 
among the gorgepup settings f 
the highly amusing action.

Novel and beautiful dances we 
created for the picture by Alber- 
tlna Rasch, In which her beauttfu 
coryphees romp before the king 
and his court in fluffy nothings.

There 18 an unusually large an< 
talented cast in the principal rolci 
with hundreds of extras playing 
the part of ladles and courtier 
and the vast crowds to be seei 
In the production. Dolores. De 
Rio has the role of Du Dairy, wltl 
Reginald Owen playing . opposlti 
her as King Louis XV.

The companion picture at the 
Pliizn Theatre Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday, next week, brings 
Ann Harcling in "The Fountain," 
plrture of Inve in conflict with 
spiritual magnificence.

At the Fox Redondo Friday. Saturday 
On Same Bill With "Student Tour

Beta. LUgosI and Marie Alba as they appear in 
"The Return of Chandu"

Starting Sunday At Fox Redondo

the tollman emotions.
"The Fountain" recounts a groat 

lore and a great conflict of loyalty 
b,o t w e e n three fine people a 
woman, her husband, and another

interned In Holland, Allson, an 
English officer. Is thrown with 
Jullc, whoso husband, Rupert, IB 
fighting for another cause at the 
froHt: .JUllo and Allson try to 
avoid the love that they know la 
creeping upon them, and oven 
When it does overwhelm them, 
they mnnntfe to keep It wholesome 
hfld beautiful.

ftupert dbmes Home
It Is their Intention to tell 

RUpert about the romance when 
he returns from the war but 
Rupert  domes home, seriously In 
jured, td die.

Duty, and admiration for the 
gallantry and real fineness .of her 
husband draws Jullc to him, and 
she . finds she cannot tell him the 
things that are in her heart. She 
tends him faithfully, and both she 
and her lover realize they must 
renounce their affection for. each 
other.

Rupert, however, even when 
made aware by a jealous girl that 
there is an affair between his wife 
and Allson, ' takes Into considera 
tion that he never had Julle's loyo 
as Allson has. So ho releases tier 
from her intended great sacrifice, 
and dies forfcivlng.

Bhown. at the Torrance Theatre 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
 week:  r    -:"-,7- --  

Ffedflc Mafch artd Norma Shearer in 
"The Barretts of Wimpole Street"

"The Old Fashioned Way"

The McGonigle''Repertory Company, headed by W. C. Fielda, him 
self, as it appears   in Paramount"! "The Old Faihioned Way" Which 
come*.Sunday and Monday, November 4 and 5, to the Lomita Theatre.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
Oct. 31 Nov. 1-2-3

WILL ROGERS in

"JUDGE PRIEST"
Also Walt Disney's Silly Symphony Ih Color

"THE FLYING MOUSE"

Sunday, Monday, Nov. 4-5 

RONALD COLMAN in

"Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back1'
and LEE TRACY in

"Lemon Drop Kid"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 6-7 

ANN HARPING in

"THE FOUNTAIN"
and JIMMY DUNN, ALICE FAYE in

"365 Nights In Hollywood"

Ann Harding, the Heroine of 
"The Fountain/' Coming Tuesday
The motion picture screen Is now ehriched with O'ne 

of the most poignant romances written in years, as th,e 
new starring vehicle.'for Ann Warding. Thl8 picture is "The 
Fountain," from the highly popular novel by the celebrated 
English author, Charles Morgan, which presents a romantic
trlaniflo powerful In its grip upon

Starts Sunday
At Lomita Theatre

Popular Screen Star Returns to
Films After Absence ofa Year

Ronald- (Bulldog 1 Dfunlhtond) Colmslrt, aeems ettger to 
be handcuffed by Officer Halliwetl Hobbes in this scene 
;from "Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back," 2.0th. Century's 
riew comedy mystery thriller which United -Artista' brings 
to the Torrance Theatre Sunday and Monday, November 
4 and 5. No doubt leering Warner Oland has something 
to do with hJs anxiety to get away.

Lee Tracy makes his entry in the "Lemon Drop Kid" 
as a companion feature.

Friday and Saturday
At the Fox Redondo

Charlie Butterworth and Jimn 
Durante in "Student'Tour"

Mama Lou Hotel
Will Open Friday

Mrs: Lou Freeman, proprietor of 
the' Mama I.on   Cafe, has taken 
over the management of the rooms 
formerly known an the Antlers 
Hotel, corner of Post and fiarforl 
avenues, whlqh will be known. )n 
the future as the Mama ' lx>u 
Hotel.

Mrs. Freeman has had the rooms 
redecorated In attractive colors, 
and refurnished throughout. She 
will maintain a moderate scale of 
prices for rooms or will furnish 
both room and board, meals to be 
served'at the Mama-Lou Cafe. The 
hotel Is conveniently located and 
all rooms are large, airy and com 
fortable.

A
A New and Improved 
Cleaning Service

At Torrance!
Every Garment Insured!  All Work Guaranteed!

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Dresses ...;... 85c up 
Suits ..................... .80o
Hats, Cleaned and 
Re-blocked ............75c
Topcoats ...'......... ....80c
Women's
Coats ......$1.00 and up

Our Prices are the low 
est possible for the high 
grade of .work done. Our 
careful and skilled serv 
ice adds longer life to 
your' clothes.

Try Us and Learn the 
Difference!

Ladies' Dresses a Specialty!

MARY MALONB- JESS MALONE 
1509 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 637

Will Rogers Tops All Successes
In Latest Role "Judge Priest"

. One of America's, most- tioWd. authors, Irvin S..Cpbb| 
has supplied Will Rogfcrs with 'hl$' latest Fox .Film .'vehicle; 
"iudge '-Prie'ift," which opened last nigjlt at the , Torrance

- * '   '

anil most ;hujhan rojeyof '-,-,.--- T 
h* .has .playod on the'scceeri! , . 
  "thd' Jldijiilir SBrlQi. tit stories by 

Irvln Cotih Has bein _u««d ns itho 
basis f of .this! .screen'' history of : the 
»h(-eW4 and wlso Jtentuckj1 Judge

, 
'all reports, the ijlm. gives Will the finest
' ' ' '

. , 
h|oli fiuma'n interest^ It .is said, 

blends with laughter and.tearS In 
this tale of a sleepy s6(it)iorn

to'wii, wh'lch stllf ki not too' aiecpy 
tp 'crad,lo.Y»tlri-liu? drama. Millions 
oT roa'dors' know this- grand old 
Jurist of; fiction. Now million* 
moro, will, know and. love hlm< 
' Will, RpBcrs, from all accounts,

crjitq' sr33icfr-who~rtifoteg "lun|.n:u 
with the milk of human kindness 
ajid who saves ffom disaster anjnd ..  ~ . _ . . _ 
helpless girl and the father 
she has .never.- known

hom

"ONE NICHT OF LOVE'

Lee Tracy Back
InFast-T
Racetrack Fi

Iff) ".Tracy and Helen Mack are 
orir&i : Ih Dapion lUirfyon'a nuw- 
lt_ t^>ranwunt film, "The Lemon

Drop: Kid,'* which comes to th'o 
"prrance Theatre, Sunday and

M olSk4 * jr. November 4 and .5.

Adapted from a short story by . 
that popular author, the plctm*=\ 
tells the story, (if the "wise guy" 
who turhed stralfiht for . a "swell 
glfl." H6 find* the Bolng touRh. 
however; -until a little son Is-born 
to give him .the courage and In- 
CQhtlve to fight his battle. Daby 
I^Roy. William 1'rawlcy and 
Mlnha aomboll are featured In the 
supporting cast. The directing la 
credited . to Marshall .S'cllaii, ra- 
Bponslble for many of Mary Pick- 
ford's greatest successes.

FREt THEATRE TiqKEtS! 
Turn to th« cla|ilfl«d paj*.

,. . HAWtHORNE
" t»l»Bhono ite "The Friendly Family Thoatrat 
" Adult AdmlMlon gPQ UOBM 25c Children 10c

Thunday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 1-2-3

GBOHO* «THii, HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD"
'

.

SSSk "TOE DUPE RANGER"
tfandty, -Tvtidfy, Npv. 4-5-B 

BQNAU P. COLMAN ,

BACK"
W THE WORLD"

Vy«<(nt,day, TtiKr.day, y, N.v. 7-8-9

"THE FOONTAir PAUL LUKAS 
ANN HAROING


